T I M E L E S S
F A R M
HUNTERS & JUMPERS

Stephanie Veloff-Histed has been riding and showing horses for over 30 years, and turned professional in 1999 when she
officially opened Timeless Farm LLC in Arena, WI. Stephanie is also currently CPR Certified and a published author of “The
Species Theory” copyright 2013.
Timeless Farm in Arena, WI has been hosting the successful “Timeless Farm Series” of ten horse shows per year since the first annual “Fall Cool
Down” schooling show in October of 2000. Her many students have acquired countless championships and Zone year end awards at the largest
venues in the Midwest from Baby Green Hunters to the High Amateur Owner Jumpers, with appearances at the Pennsylvania National Horse Show
in Harrisburg and the Washington International Horse Show in D.C. During the “Ariat Jumping with the Stars” at the 2010 Midwest Horse Fair in
Madison, WI, Stephanie and her “celebrity” won with perfect 10’s.
In 2012, Stephanie had two students that were selected for the USHJA Emerging Athletes Program in Deerfield, WI.
Growing up, Stephanie worked with many wonderful Dressage riders and trainers, including world renowned Dressage rider, trainer, judge, and
author, Charles de Kunffy, and competed to the mid-levels of Dressage and Eventing. Focusing on the Hunter/Jumper circuit as an amateur,
Stephanie was Grand Champion of the entire Midwest Winter Series at Ledges Sporting Horses, Roscoe, IL, in the High Adult Amateur Jumper in
1996, and went on to win Zone 6 Champion that year as well as Zone 6 Grand Champion in 1997. In 1998, Stephanie competed in the Amateur
Owner Jumper Division with much success and championships. As a professional, Stephanie competed in classes from the Level 6 Modifieds at
Ledges in Roscoe, IL in 2000, to the Level 7 and 8 Open Jumpers at Lamplight in St.Charles, IL in 2001 and 2002. Also qualifying to compete at the
Capital Challenge horse show in Washington D.C.
In 1997, Stephanie began breeding to Corrado USA, by the famous “C” line of Holsteiners, and currently has many offspring from green to Grand
Prix level.
At present, Stephanie regularly participates in riding clinic opportunities off the farm to promote her own continuing education, including Olympic
double gold medalist Joe Fargis, and former United States Equestrian Team chef d’equipe, George H. Morris. Stephanie regularly hosts USHJA
affiliated riding clinics with top trainers in the industry at Timeless Farm, which includes Michael Bea of Madison, WI, Nick Novak of Minneapolis,
MN, World Cup contender Greg Kuti of Ontario, Canada, and the unparalleled Nick Karazissis of Calabasis, CA. An equestrian educational benefit
to herself, her students, and the community.
Planning to add the prestigious Florida Circuits to her schedule, Timeless Farm South, in Ocala, FL officially opened January 1, 2014.

Stephanie is available for individual lessons and clinic sessions on her horses or yours, destination clinics, show coaching, show
judging, horse transportation, and offers both TF North and TF South for Equestrian Vacation Packages.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------TIMELESS FARM SOUTH EQUESTRIAN VACATION PACKAGES: Please check all that apply
# of Riders_______# of days ________$100 PER PERSON PER DAY INCLUDES: Overnight Housing (alternate Courtyard Marriott while
on-property residence is under renovation), Minimum ONE lesson/day (value $50/1 hour traditional lesson, $100/2 hour clinic session),
additional lessons/day can be included if time and horse availability permits. Can include grooming, chores, tack cleaning, lunging/working
with greenies, Magnawave demos. Can include field trips to spectate at local Horse Shows. = $________________
# of days______Stall board/day @ $25 or $600/month = $_____________
# of days______Lease horse @ $25/day (daily lease rate applied per show day or clinic day) or $500/month = $______________
# of days______Show coaching @ $75/day at show grounds = $_______________(additional home lesson rates apply, # days_____= $______)
# of days______Shipping to Ocala area Show $100/day = $_______________________
# of sessions (circle species)______MAGNAWAVE PEMF THERAPY SESSIONS @ $100/horse, $50/human, $25/canine = $____________
Additional ala cart services as requested (ie clipping, pulling, bathing, lunging, training rides), please reference price sheet= $___________

Name(s)_______________________________________________________Address____________________________________
City/State/Zip__________________________________Phone______________________Total enclosed $___________________
The undersigned assumes the unavoidable risks inherent in all horse-related activities, including but not limited to bodily injury and/or
physical harm to horse, rider, and spectator, and agrees to hold harmless Timeless Farm and all associates, and further releases them
from all liability.
SIGANATURE OF RIDER OR PARENT/GUARDIAN IF UNDER 18_________________________________________________
 Stephanie Veloff-Histed Owner/TCP Trainer  Timeless Farm Hunters & Jumpers  est. 1999 in Arena, WI 7431 Village Edge RD 
TF South 9449 SW 105 ST Ocala, FL 34481  608-575-5508  timelessfarmsteph@gmail.com  www.timelessfarm.com 

